Report of the Committee of Nominations for
Elective Standing Faculty Committees for 1985-86

In preparing the slate of nominees for Elective-Standing Faculty Committees, the Committee on Nominations used the following procedures:

1. Preference sheets were prepared and distributed to the faculty. The first, second and third choices were tabulated from 211 returns out of a possible 830.

2. Criteria are used to select a maximum number of individual faculty members in order to achieve continuity, balance, and distribution. Selections are influenced by, not limited to, choices submitted on the preference sheets.

Nominations from the floor may be made at the Faculty Senate Meeting, March 21, 1985. Please contact the person you wish to nominate prior to the meeting to obtain his/her consent.

SLATE OF NOMINEES FOR ELECTIVE COMMITTEES
THIS IS NOT A BALLOT

ACADEMIC POLICY COMMITTEE (elective)

Two to be elected for 3-year terms (no more than one from L&S).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINEES</th>
<th>CONTINUING MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Arnold, Assoc.</td>
<td>Fred Eckman, Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hauck, Asst.</td>
<td>Norman Stewart, Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Magill, Assoc.</td>
<td>Linda Groat, Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Minnich, Assoc.</td>
<td>Marianna Markowitz, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Scherkenbach, L&amp;S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACADEMIC PROGRAM & CURRICULUM COMMITTEE (elective)

Five to be elected for 3-year terms; one to be elected for a one-year term:
(2-PRO, 2-NS, 1-SS, 1-A&H)

Proffessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINEES</th>
<th>CONTINUING MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fran Coffey, Asst.</td>
<td>Laura Luebke, C &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mundt, Asst.</td>
<td>Barbara MacBriar, Fnds. of Nurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umesh Saxena, Prof.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Van Horne, Prof.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOMINEES

Natural Sciences

George Baker     Prof.   Materials
Benjamin Feinberg Assoc.  Chemistry
Keith Sverdrup   Asst.   Geol. Sci.

Social Sciences

Victor Greene     Prof.   History
Lutz Holzner     Prof.   Geography

Arts & Humanities

Santiago Daydi-Tolson Assoc.  Span. & Port.
Corliss Phillabaum  Prof.  Theatre/Dance
Marcia Schramm-Purdy  Prof.  Theatre/Dance

CONTINUING MEMBERS

N. Papastamatiou  Physics
Harry Madison     Psychology
Edward Mabry       Communication
Davy Carozza       Comp. Lit.
Thomas Bontly      English
John Koethe        Philosophy

ADMISSIONS & RECORDS POLICY COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)

Two to be elected for three-year terms (eligible: SARUP, Bus. Admin., L&S, FA, SAHP, Soc. Welfare)

Carlos Dominguez  Asst.  Span. & Port.
Mary Ellen Schaff  Assoc.  Chemistry
Thomas E. Smith     Asst.  Social Welfare
Ernest Spaights     Prof.  Social Welfare

June Grommes       Health Maint.
Theodore Samore    SLIS

ATHLETIC BOARD (elective-appointive)

One to be elected for a three-year term.

Verne Cutler       Prof.  Civil Engr.

Kathleen Cowles    Fnds. of Nurs.
Walter Trattner    History
Richard Bingham    Poli. Sci.

AWARDS AND RECOGNITION COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)

One to be elected for a three-year term.

Margaret Arculus  Asst.  English
Gloria Gustafson  Assoc.  Dance

R. L. McNeely      Soc. Welfare
John Ong           Ind. & Syst.
Anthony Ciccone    Fr. & Ital.
Jerry Horner       Music
NOMINEES

CODIFICATION COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)

One to be elected for a three-year term.

Richard Cummings  Prof.  Cult. Fnds.
Robert Ingle     Prof.  Educ. Psych.

Paul Haubrich     Excep. Educ.
Ellen Murphy    Fnds. of Nurs.
Ted McLaughlin   Communication
Susan Riesch    Health Maint.

COMPUTER POLICY COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)

One to be elected for a three-year term (Eligible: A&H)

Stephen Pevnick Assoc. Art
LeRoy Stoner     Inst.  Theatre/Dance

Swarnjit Arora     Economics
Lydia LeBlanc    Health Sci.
David S.Y. Tong  Physics
Frank Hubbard    English
G. Wm. Page     Urban Planning
Meredith Watts   Poli. Sci.

ECONOMIC BENEFITS COMMITTEE (elective)

Two to be elected for three-year terms - one non-tenured.

Constance Captain Assoc. Health Rest.
Sam Kleinerman  Asst.  Math Sci.
Gregory Squires Assoc. Sociology

Robert Drago     Economics
Elam Nunnally   Soc. Welfare
Randall Ryder   C & I
Carl Billingsley   SARUP
Walter Toth      L&S

FACULTY APPEALS COMMITTEE (elective)

Three to be elected for three-year terms (previous service on University Committee, Codification Committee, or Divisional Executive Committee required). L&S not eligible.

John Earnest     Prof.  Art
Dorothy Petrowski Assoc. Health Maint.
Corliss Phillabaum Prof. Theatre/Dance
Carl Pope        Prof.  Social Welfare
Nancy Wright     Assoc. Health Maint.

Donald Solomon  Math. Sci.
Cornelius Cotter Poli. Sci.
Donald Neuman    C & I
### FACULTY MERIT APPEALS COMMITTEE (elective)

Two to be elected for three-year terms; must be tenured.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominee</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Davis</td>
<td>Prof.</td>
<td>Educ. Psych</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Jones</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Health Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Stagakis</td>
<td>Prof.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Stewart</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn LaBruce</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Felder</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Ends. of Nurs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FACULTY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES (elective)

Two to be elected for three-year terms; (A&H not eligible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominee</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Borowiecki</td>
<td>Prof.</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbert Clear</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Admin. Lead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Madsen</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Health Maint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Passman</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Modleski</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Zipes</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Gratz</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Health Sci.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HONORARY DEGREES COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)

Three to be elected for three-year terms; at least one each from NS and SS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominee</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Buck</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery Deutsch</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Greenfield</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Sverdrup</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Gunderman</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Kurz</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Soc. Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sweeney</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Theatre/Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Wainwright</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Bjorklund</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Passman</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUMAN RIGHTS COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)

One to be elected for three-year term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominee</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosewitha Mueller</td>
<td>Asst.</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Zwehl-Burke</td>
<td>Asst.</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Hunt</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>C &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn LaBruce</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Gusevich</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Arch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen Jordan</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Soc. Welfare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOMINEES

LIBRARY COMMITTEE (elective)

Two to be elected for three-year terms.

Clinton Edwards  Prof.  Geography  F. Xavier Baron  English
Gabor Karadi      Prof.  Civil Engr.   Jack Waldheim  Art
Betty Pearson     Assoc.  Fnds. of Nurs.  William Wainwright  Philosophy
Stephen Samarjan  Asst.  Art           William Walters  Physics

TEACHING ACADEMIC STAFF REVIEW COMMITTEE

One to be elected for a three-year term.

David Mulroy       Assoc.  Classics      
Nancy Wright       Assoc.  Health Maint.  

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE (elective)

Two to be elected for three-year terms; one to be elected for a two-year term, beginning May 15, 1985.

Walter Farrell     Prof.  Comm. Educ.   Frank Cassell  History
Donn Haglund       Prof.  Geography    Oliver Myers   Span. & Port.
Moises Levy        Prof.  Physics      
Erika Sander       Assoc.  Human Kinetics
William Smith      Prof.  Art          
Gregoria Karides   
Suchy             Prof.  Music

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE (elective-appointive)


                    
Daryl Leonard      

NOMINEES

DIVISION OF THE ARTS & HUMANITIES

Four to be elected for three-year terms.

Margaret Atherton  Assoc. Philosophy
Fred Berman        Prof. Art
Davy Carozza       Prof. Comp. Lit.
Gerard Flynn       Prof. Span. & Port.
Donna Gorrell      Asst. English
Evelyn LaBruce      Assoc. Music
Neal Pease         Asst. History
Robert Ross        Assoc. Classics
Walter Weare       Assoc. History
Joan Weiner         Asst. Philosophy

L. Baldassaro      Fr. & It.
Katherine King     Health Sci.
Robert Schwartz    Philosophy
Rachel Skalitzky   Comp. Lit.
Jane Bowers        Music
Corliss Philabaum  Theatre/Dance
Jane Waldbaum      Art History

DIVISION OF THE NATURAL SCIENCES

Three to be elected for three-year terms.

David Miller      Prof. Geol. Sci.
B. Richard Siebring Prof. Chemistry
Brian Tonner      Asst. Physics

James Otvos       Chemistry
Mary E. Schaff    Chemistry
Dale R. Snider    Physics

DIVISION OF THE PROFESSIONS

Five to be elected for three-year terms; one to be elected for a two-year term.

Ernest Alexander  Assoc. Urban Planning
Suzanne Falco     Assoc. Health Rest.
Cynthia Hasbrook  Asst. Human Kinetics
Alan Horowitz     Assoc. Civil Engr.
Max Kurz          Prof. Social Welfare
Carol Leonardelli  Asst. Occup. Therapy
Larry Martin      Asst. Admin. Lead.
Alex Malnar       Assoc. C & I
Carol Pope        Prof. Social Welfare
Randall Ryder     Assoc. C & I
Vida Stanton      Asst. SLIS
Joan Trekas       Asst. Health Maint.

Barbara Hart      Human Kinetics
Phyllis Kritek    Health Rest.
H. VanOudenhallen Architecture
Wallace Gingerich Social Welfare
Erica Sander      Human Kinetics
Michael Waller    Educ. Psych.
DIVISION OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES

Three to be elected for three-year terms.

Victor Greene  Prof.  History
Ruane Hill    Prof.  Mass Comm.
Lutz Holzner  Prof.  Geography
Marc Levine   Asst.  History
David Luce   Assoc.  Philosophy
Eleanor Miller Asst.  Sociology
Diane Reddy  Asst.  Psychology
Trudy Turner Asst.  Anthropology

Eugene Eisman  Psychology
Walter Trattner  History
Carl E. Baumann  Poli. Sci.
G. Richard Meadows  Economics

1984-1985 NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE

Fred Berman
Robert C. Greenstreet
Leonard P. Levine
Marilyn E. Miller (ex-officio)
Cecilia L. Ridgeway
Carole Shamma
Gregoria Karides Suchy
Joan C. Weiner